In Loving Memory of Professor Wayne Miyamoto please join the University Canoe Club at their...

UGotta Regatta 2010!

Sunday, March 14, 2010
10:00am - 1:00pm
Hilo Bayfront

Cost: $1 per person per race*

Crews are 5-6 persons  (steerspeople provided for novice crews)

DIVISIONS: NOVICE Men, Women, Mixed; OPEN Men, Women, Mixed; & Kupuna (50 yr) mixed

Mixed shall be 3 women/2 men
Novice shall be anyone paddling less than two semesters or UCC community member/Fitness-For-Life participant with less than one year with a competitive club.

Pot luck to follow!

Entry forms available at Campus Center Office
or on-line at www.uhh.hawaii.edu/~canoe

Deadline for entries: Friday, March 12
UCC practices or at Graphic Services in Library 308.

*participants must be UHH/HCC student, faculty or staff; University Park staff; Fitness-For-Life participant; or University Canoe Club community members.

For disability accommodations contact Susan Yugawa at 808-974-7571 or the UH Hilo UDS Office at 808-933-0816 (v), 933-3334 (TTY) by March 4.